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Treasuryy:

Upd
dated SuperStrream – Pass th
hrough exposu
ure draft and eexplanatory staatement

In a submissioon to Treasury in response to request for com
mments on the most recent exxposure draft reegulations and the associatedd
explanatory sttatement conceerning the passiing through of eemployee detaiils under the Su
uperStream Daata Standards, the
t Associationn
of Superannuaation Funds of Australia (ASFA
A), while restatting its opposition to the policyy, provides a raange of commeents focused onn
improving the operation of thee proposed regulation.
ASFA while accknowledging thhe benefits to fuunds and emplooyers that can flow
f from the provision of a paass-through serrvice, considerss
that providing such a servicce should be a trustee decisiion taken in fuull consideration
n of costs andd benefits to thhe fund and itss
members.
ASFA also coonsiders that thhrough the mandating of bothh the contributions data and payment data standards andd the messagee
transport prottocol the goveernment has soolved the basiic problem of providing emp
ployers with a single methodd of deliveringg
contributions ddata to any fundd.
In comments oon the prosed regulations the ASFA
A
submissiion:


notees that regulatiion 7.07EA doees not adequattely address the situation whe
ere an employeer has more thhan one defaultt
fundd



Reqquests the deefinition of ‘default fund’ bee expanded too overcome a deficiency in Superannuatiion Guaranteee
Adm
ministration Act.



Reccommends thatt the regulation consider the riight of the first recipient default fund, or any pparty in the transaction chain,,
to innterrogate the data
d to be passsed through to aanother fund other than for the
e purpose of enssuring the dataa can be sent too
the ultimate destination.

mends that, unnless the deficiencies in the rregulation are addressed,
In comments on the explanaatory statement ASFA recomm
a
thee
explanatory m
material should be
b amended to reflect the actuual requirementt of the regulatio
ons.
ASFA further recommends thhat the explanaatory statementt provide clear guidance as to the right of ann intermediary party
p
to accesss
the pass-throuugh data other than
t
for the purrpose of determ
mining the ultimaate destination.

